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Perspective

“Scared”

“Abandoned”

“I just hope she is 
responsible enough to do 
it when she gets out 
there…everyone is 
talking to her to prepare 
her, it’s just when she 

actually does it.”

“[ER doctors] kind of know me 

by face…and I feel like he kind 

of just looked at me like, ‘You’re 

back again?’… ‘What do you 

need this time?’ And I don’t 

appreciate that… I’m not here 

doctor-shopping or anything, 

trying to get medicine out of you. 

I’m actually really hurting.”

Porter et al., 2017



Transition Fears

Transition 
Fears

Leaving 
trusted 

providers

Mistrust adult 
providers

Access to care

Adult 
healthcare 

system
Lack of support

Feeling 
unprepared

Wanting to be 
like peers

De Montalembert et al., 2014; Porter et. 
al., 2017; Telfair et al., 2004



Barriers to Transition

• Poor self-management skills
• Low patient engagement
• Lack of support

• Lack of trained adult 
providers

• Cost of care
• Poor care coordination

• Emerging end-organ 
damage

• Accumulation of co-
morbidities 

Saulsberry et al., 2019



Social-ecological Model of Adolescent and Young Adult Readiness to 
Transition (SMART)

Pre-existing factors
(Objective factors less amenable to intervention)
• Sociodemographics/culture
• Medical status/risk
• Neurocognition/IQ

Modifiable factors
(Subjective factors more amenable to intervention)
Components of patients, parents, and providers that can be targeted/changed to help improve 
transition process

• Knowledge
• Skills/self-efficacy
• Beliefs/expectations
• Developmental maturity (patient only)

• Goals/motivation
• Relationships/communications
• Psychosocial/emotions

Patient

Provider(s) Parent(s)

Transfer to
adult care

Schwartz et al., 2013



Applicability of SMART for SCD

Pre-existing factors
(Objective factors less amenable to intervention)
• Sociodemographics/culture
• Medical status/risk
• Neurocognition/IQ
• Societal stigma/lack of awareness

Modifiable factors
(Subjective factors more amenable to intervention)
Components of patients, parents, and providers that can be targeted/changed to help improve 
transition process

• Knowledge
• Skills/self-efficacy

• Pain management
• Health care navigation

• Beliefs/expectations
• Developmental maturity (patient only)

• Goals/motivation
• Relationships/communications

• Communication about pain
• Psychosocial/emotions

Patient

Provider(s) Parent(s)

Transfer to
adult care

Mulchan et al., 2016



Self-efficacy

• One’s belief in one’s ability to succeed in specific situations or 
accomplish a task

• Can change and be increased



• 20 published papers 2003-2013

• Self-efficacy associated with positive patient outcomes

• Lack of research examining interventions increasing self-efficacy



• Self-efficacy 
associated with better 
HRQOL

• Self-efficacy as a 
modifiable risk factor 
to be addressed with 
intervention targeting 
disease self-
management



Self-efficacy associated with: 

• ↑ Transition readiness

• ↑ Independent living 
skills

• ↑ Education/vocation 
planning



Call to Action

• Recognize transition involves the medical/physical but also 
psychological and social aspects

• Advocate for mental health professionals to be part of the transition 
team

• Utilize patient navigators, CHWs, CHEWs to aid in transition planning



SICKLE Recommendations

Skills transfer

Increasing self-efficacy

Coordination of transition

Knowledge transfer

Linking to adult services

Evaluating readiness

Inusa et al., 2020



What Does Successful Transition Look  Like?

“I look like a successful transition. I 
function on my own. I live on my 
own… I have my own means of 

income. I have my own 
transportation, so I mean, what else 
more is there to do in adulthood?... 
What more successful can you get.”

Porter et al., 2017



Thank you!
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